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Slforiat tat andNotary PuMfc;
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Peaoew'1- - ;.T.ri .X'' deol.tw
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UOLLISTEU & HOLLISTEll, i

4 pp 0 r n eya.t fL a jc,
00 7 . . wbODSFIBLD, pei6i?;?a!n
rWilTpractioe in atonroe and adjoining coun-

ties. M ;h y- -- 4 teb20,97r

im oxxf ; . . ". . i . IV V. . oxar

;Xk4U.WOODSPIELDf,OHIO.

it the oifioeJonnerly ooonpied by Bollister &

OkT. i k - ,.,..., H ' fe20,77T.

. ,W. K. VAILOBT
Notary Puhlio

t nOTEUA SIALLORT;
ATTORNEYS AT LA ' :

rici9uthweBi!! corner Publio Square
'' WOODSFIELD, OHIO.-- ,

: WtUrotio toi.onro and. adjoining
seunties. .iii,i.:if apr28.7.
til li t,.-,.- . ' '

rl

.Attomeyi and' ConnaeUors at Law,

:oU ibia ciMin s;: '

WOODSFIELDiOHIO.-- -,

Ojn?l JJp Uira in. Hoeffler'a build'
.lfri:uiCut-h- . .

Aprll36,74.6 j

L- -" ' aJ'frWAeyr.;1- - r i

pfelltsd'M It DbDERTY, . !

-- ATTORNEYS AT LAW, i

(OffloeiUpttalrsr 1 Court House.) !

WOODSFIELD, OHIOl
Will praotlcefn Uontoe and adjoining ooun-tie- a,

July27,'75T,
.Pr"! V ':' :

tr1 vEiia'pxoKra'.,5 1 ;

Bitf';w u.mJ ;

,.vh ATTORNEY. AT LAW, v :i

lA.' It H fi T T A. ; ' OH I O .
PDCUR&-lrenIOtt- for

4 r5oldiers,: one
Y' fourth er more disabled by disease, con- -

1 fraetwl is TJnfted States ffervioe." AIM, for
--Widows' and Minor of Soldiers who die of
alisease oOntraCted.and Increased Pensions
tor invalids who have crown worse.' Write

.1 auigt9,7oi.

FAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

.y .'J M fcnia !

HOUSE aAlTEB.vr
rfl&BTundetsiirced'U rrepared o do ill ban
Xiier bi house painting at low ' rated.' Ha

lias had ten j earsexperience in the business
.land solloita the patronage of the public gen

erally. - WU.LIAH &. SLU&n,

.laneT. Antlboh P O., Monroe Co, O,

t
j tin ;3

.1 r.'i.-"7"- .'
'

BO BCBSABD

vij--.: j'DUBBABD & HUBBAllD, ....

Architects and Builders,
"Yi Antioch: Moilroe Countt, Ohio. .

VifTn'I' prepare plans and ' speoifioations.
VV and eontraot for the ereotion 01 tmua

toss on more reasonable terms than any
' Whet Arm la Monroe oountv. Jan4,'76i,

I if., i ... ii .1
' v.

;lill Building and Jlili Machinery

.llroEJt' PREPARED" TO : FURNISH - PLANS
ti l l nd BrscincAnoMS of Steam Flouring

T 'mns, eWiVMlH. Baw Mins and Factories
'will take contracts for the ereotion of all

i:-- 'kinds of mills, and to furnish the latest im
4i proved machinery for them. Have had 28
- arfl axTjerlenoe in the business. Address

ii i " OSORQB RICHNER,
. ; 'Jerusalem. Monroe Co., Ohio.

i ' 'toohl4,,76Ti : - r-

..fit i V. ,. '
uk -- i JOHN E. MIRACLE,

ciUU U li I'-- r o u u r u 1 w 11 j
-,- T4 CTAf FOSD, M.05BOB CO., O.

. edrreylnf prompter attendad to on appllea
tion or by letut. mohl4,'76r,

DENTISlfiY.

DR. KEEPEBS,
; D.E JS TJST, .

,

W,0 6 D,S F IVB l Dy-,-0 H I O. Inex(rao(ed without patn by the use '

of nitrous oxide or laughing gaa. '

(g-Qffi-
oe in, Honfflor'a building. m'a25'75T.

.

?HPHYSICIAN3,r

vr: foste 11, .
In

. ,wi-- .j.Phyaioian and SurgeonViOj. "

Malaga, Monroe County, Ohio.'
! :!::!-h-?- !t y 3

Physician and Surgeon, r:
(Offloe Mala street,)

w $ 0 d .jb-
- iH L.fi i;;o Hi 0

;

W. Xm W 13ST, X3- -
FHYSICIN AND SUBGEOiT,

JQLLZ,xMONRQECQ UNTY,OR10.
LL attend promptly to all calls during
the day or night. feb2,'75T.

JOU If E T D.I L L OS.'Jl. D.
Phyrician-tm- d Surgeon,

WOODSY I B L D V, OHIO. '

Will promptly attend all calls, either day or
night, -- rOffloe and lodging ..at his residenoe.

may8,'77T. , , ; It

T.'n. ARMSTRONG, M.,
fP h y 8 1 c I a u and S u r 5 e o n.

w, , WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Offioe and residence in the Helliater property,
west side of town, near Union sohool Hoaae

! .r-- rr t 1 " r7 'i I Phvioiaal irid Burgeon: . i
KLM COVE, Washington Tp, Monroe

r" ihunty; Ohio- .- '
All calls promptly attended to, during the
lay or night, j i t 4v J t

1. ; feb23 69. 1 ? i :

I. Pi FAUQUHAU, M. D,.
' (Formerly of ZanesTille, Ohio,) ' '

Physician ,. and Surgeon,
Office and residence In the Ktrkbride property,
. WOODS FIE L D , O HIO.r
HarinR located at the abore place, offers his
Professional services, where he ; hopes by
close attention to business to merit publio
confidence and patronage. .

.Chronio Diseases will reoeire. speoial
attention.; . v ,

-- . 7ay4,v6T.

NOTARY P UB LIC.

THN .undersigned, having been appointed
otrv Public.: would inform his

friends, and the publio generally, that he is
prepared ,to fill Pensioners'. Blanks, admin-
ister Oaths take Depositions acknowledge
Deeds, Mortgages, and other Instruments ot
writing. . . , . JOHN JBFFBRS. j

aprI8,76T.i : SeallBTlUe. Honroe co.j u&io.

f V I. BANKS;

JELMONT rBAKK,
iTSOM:E RTOMVtOH IO.

i SI PiMAW ier.p
- -- " -- -

R.lTMiLK8. a Hogui.
L MOOS ST, 'lit WHimtfB.

SL STARBUCkl v IsAAb Hatchib
Andrkw Andrkws. '

Does a General banking Basiness,

; JnUrett Paid on Time 'DepotiU. s

Collcctidns" Jfade pn aH Points,
s

1. .t ?

Banking Hours raou 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.
mayV75Tr ,, - .

THE,." 'MONROE BANK.
W OODS FIELD, , OHIO

Capital, $50,000,

S..Ii. MooNBT,2Var Wkbabdmobx, F. iV.
, - ,i jsbb. Williams, Vatfuer.

; '; "-

S. L. Moonit. Wm Biabdmoak
IIXNRT MlILER, - JAHKS WATSON,

David Okbt, M. Hoifflib. .

Thomas A. Way.

Does a General Banking ' Butinett.

Interest paid oa Special Deposits

. Make collections on all points promptly.
Banking Hours from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m

mch3,,74i. , "

WATCHES, CLOCKS, &0,

FRITZ h E E

T E --WELRY DEPOT
WO O J8 F IX L D . 0 H I O

My motto ia 'i- - - ; l

FAIR DBALIWQ,
with ALL, I solicit' a share of the publio pat
ronage. Particular attention paid to the re--
oalrtne of - ,J ' " "

Watchet,' OlocJct and Jewelry
Watches, Ciooks and Jewelry for aale on re
sonable terms. Wobk Wabbiitst).

apa81y. ' 1 ;
FRITZ RBBF

IX TUB CONSERVATORY,

"But we mutt return! What will they say?
Tea, I know, it's awful nice
the window here, frem the others far away,

With a taste now and then of the ice,
And now and then of Oh, you wretcht

It wasn't at all required
That you should illustrate thus with a sketoh

,The speech that, of oou'rse, you admired.

'No matter how naughty. ' There! you have
- ' spoiled
' The 'classical Grecian knot'

which you like my hair to be coiled, '

And I really don't know what "

Other mischief you haven't done! You're just
Real naught?' You squeeze like a vita!

Why can't you men take something on trust,
. And be more dainty and nice? '

. ... .! - - - - -

! "There! I'm ready now. What! jutt one
mortt ... v ;'

Oh! aren't yen a darling tease?. .

And love me aot0n6, tuo, ihree.fQur, .1

Theref come now, dearest, pleasel .

Fm almost afraid of the parlor glare; ' ' r

When they look at my lips, they'll sect

The kisses upon them." "No. not (here;
But, swat, inyour eyes, maybe,

' Earl Maeble, in Appktori$ for June.

STROXG BIG BEX OF CALIFOR
r. KIA.

. . .... : .
- 11

Bendintr tbe Crowbar That Was
Made Eapeclnlly to Del)'

Uls Strenct ta.

John W. Sottori; a '49er, lvcturcd be-

fore the Manhattan Liberal Club, last
evening, about California when in the
delirium of the gold fever. Among the
uncouth miners about him, he said, were
"Big Ben" and "Little Dick," mates
"Big Ben" was far above any man in the
mining region in stature, burly, and of
wonderful strength, his favorite pastime
being bending crowbars. "Little Dick"
was a'coriosity for the stalwart miners
on account of his smaflnesa; and a
meaner aonl was never in a man weigh-

ing eighty pounds. . 'Little Dick'', was
quarrelsome, but cowardly, and "Big
Ben" bad to dd tbe hitting for htm. So,
although inoffensive and kindly natural-
ly. "Big Ben" got the reputation of a
desperado, -; ,

In the mining, boulders too heavy to
be handled by a few men were often en-

countered, and when they were proprie-
tors of adjacent claims were invited to
assist in removing them. "Big Ben"
was never forgotten.and he did the work
of. Half a dozen sturdy men. But after
the boulder bad been removed nearly far
enough, he commonly thrust the crow-

bar well under the houlder, and pressing
his shoulder against the crowbar bent it
nearly double. Finally Jim Cook, the
blacksmith, vowed that he would weld a
crowbar that "Big Ben" could not bend.
He got np a ponderous bar of cist steel
from 'Frisco, and welded it into a crow-- ;

bar that, sure enough, "Big Ben" could
not bend. The latter remembered this,
his first defeat, to his dying moment.

There came from tbe . blates, to recu
perate.the Doctor's, wife and tiny daugh-- j

ter, "Birdie. K She became very fond of
Big Ben, and he worshipped her.
hough be was panning or cradling witn
glimmer , of the yellow specks at the

bottom .'.brightening ' his eyes, he would
go when "Birdie" said., ."Come, Ben, I
want some Sowers, or pretty stones.
For years afterward the miners used to
say, between the puffs of their evening
pipes, that "Big Ben" never "weakened")
but once. It was in front or. a saloon.
Little Dick" was the aggressor.and pis- -

tola and bowie-kn!ve- 9 gleamed. "Birdie"
said, "Coma Ben, with me," and catch
ing her np in his arms J'Big Ben" walked
away. ; , . . .r .

The mining camp was beside the bed
of a dried np stream. Across its high
banks a single fallen tree extended, the
only connection between toe camp ana
the flowery slope beyond thelver. 'One
afternoon as suddenly as streams in that
region do return to their beds, i mighty
flood poured down tbe bed. lne miners
saw "Birdie" eatherinz flowers ' on the
opposite slope. "Big Ben" returning
with ''Little Dick"" saw her peril. He
shouted, "Dick, go across and get the
child, and I'll hold the bridge." : He put
his crowbar into a crevice beneath the
tree, and braced his massive shoulder
anainst it ' "Little Dick': darted across
the tree, about which the waters were

rising' fast; snatched up "Birdie", and
ran; and as be darted across u ana
sprang to the shore, the tree whirled
down the current" and "'Big' Ben" fell
prostrate. Bloody foam was on his
Hps. He had ruptured a blood vessel.
"Birdie's" mother wiped away the foam,
and. looking np, "Big Ben" whispered
M saved 'Birdie' and bent the bar," and
died. He had bent the crowbar that
Jim Cook had forged to overtax his
strength. .

"Old 8l"now a noleCan Bart,
(From the Atlanta Constitution,)

A negro was convicted in our Superior
Court the other day for hitting another
negro with an ax- -

' A party of colored
savans were discussing the case in Old
Si's presence.

"What I wants to kno," said one 01
them, "is lissdiss: "How can a man hit
anudder man wid de eve 00 on ax t

"Whv kan t he tell me dat r Baia

old Si. ; v : -

"Kaze it stands ter refzen, don t yer
see for de eve ob er ax is whar de ban
die goes in, an how is er man gwine ter
srult anndder man wid er contempt to
murder by hittin him on de hed wid er
hole?"

"This was a clincher, the other dar-

kies thought ; but old Si remarked i

"Fore de wah me an' you used to
work in de same cotton-yard.didn- 't we ?'
' "Yes, we did."

"Well, I e'pose you 'members when
masse Threlikill, down dar at Griffin,
used ter lam yer 'bout fohty wid dat pad
die he had?"

"Ob, vou go way!"
' "Well, dis are de pint : When he used

fer ter paddle yer, an' yer used fer to
grone 'round an' complain ob de blistors
what he raised on yer, wuz hit de paddle
or de holes in de paddle what raised de
skin an' made de sore r JNow wnar s
yer scientiffy argvment?" -

The case was settled hob&dy in the
negative. '. '' ' ".; .

REGISTRY LAW 1877- -

AN ACT of
Supplementary and amendatory of the act en--

titled ''an act to amend sections two, four
and twenty-fou- r of an act entitled 'an act to
preserve the purity of elections.' "

SeCtios 1. Be it enacted by the Gene
ral Auembly of the Slate oj Ohio, That
no person shall be permuted to vote at
any election, unless he shall have been a
resident of tbe state nno year, a resident
of the county three hundred and sixty
days, and a resident of the township,
village or ward in which he resides and
offers to vote, three hundred and fifty- -

five days next preceding the election ;

Provided, (first,) no person shall be pro-
hibited ftout voting by reason of not ;

having been a resident of the proper
county, or township, village or ward, the
time above specified, if such person
shall have been a bona fide resident of
the county thirty days, and of the town-
ship, village or ward in which he resides ty
and offers to vote, twenty days next pre-
ceding the election, and shall have com-
plied with the provisions, and registered
as required by section five of this act;
Provided, (second,) that any person,
being the head of a family, and having
actually resided in the state and in the
county wherein he may offer to vote, the
time required by this act, who shall bona
Jlde remove with his family from one
township, village or ward in such coun
ty, to another township, village or ward
therein, shall not be required to reside in
such township, village or ward to which
he shall so remove, the time specified in
this section, in order to vote taerein at
any election, except : at elections for mu
nicipal officers. All judges of election,
in determining the residence of a person
offering to vote, shall be governed by
the fallowing rules, so far as the same
may be applicable :

' 1st That place shall be considered
the residence of a person in which his
habitation is fixed, without any present
intention of removing therefrom, and to
which, whenever he is absent, he has the
intention of returning.

21. A person shall not be considered
to have lost his residence, who shall
leave his home and go into another state
or county of this state for temporary
purposes merely, with the intention of
returning.

3d. A person shall not be considered
to have gained a residence in any county
of this state into which he shall come
for temporary purposes merely, without
the intention of making such county his
home.

4th. If a person ' remove to another
state, with an intention to make it hia
permanent residence, he shall be consid
ered to have lost his residence In this
state.

5th. If prson remove to another
state, with an intention 'of remaining
there an indefinite time, and as a place
of present residence, he shall be consid
ered to have lost ' his residence in this
state, notwithstanding he may entertain
an intention to return at some future
period.

6th. The place where a married man s
amily resides, shall generally be con

sidered his place of residence ; but, if it
is a place for temporary establishment
of his family, or for transient objects, it
shall be otherwise.

7th,' If a married man has his family
fixed in one place, and he does basiness
in another, the former shall be consider-
ed his place of residence.

8th. The mere intention to acquire a
new residence, without the fact of remo
val, shall avail nothing ; neither shall the
fact of removal without the intention.

9th. If a person shall go into another
state, and while there exercises the right
of a citizen by voting, he shall be con-
sidered to have lost his residence in this
state.

10th. All questions of the right to
vote shall be heard and determined by
the judges of. elections, who shall require
at least the sworn testimony of an elect
or of the proper township or ward, and
known to one or more of the judges, as
to the truth of the statement of such
person .whose right to vote has been
challenged.' " ...

Sec. 2. ' trustees of townships, and
the council of cities and villages form-

ing one or more election precincts, shall,
on the fourth Monday next preceding
the general elections in October Of each
year, appoint two suitable persons or op-

posite politics, for the registration of vo-

ters, in each election precinct in such
township, city or village, who shall be
electors of the proper election precinct,
and shall hold their office for one year,
and shall take an oath or affirmation to
discharge their duties according to law.
If, for any cause, a register or registers
shall not be appointed, or, if appointed,
shall be unable, for any cause, to dis
charge the duties Herein enjoined, or
shall reruBe to discharge the duties of
such office, it shall be the duty of the
clerk of the proper township, or mayor
of the proper city or village (as the case
may be) to fill ail such vacancies, by an
pointment, and the person or persons so
appointed shall be electors of the proper
election precinct, and euall bold their of
fice during the continuance of such
cause, and shall take an oath or affirma
tion to discharge the duties of such ap
pointment according to law.

Sec 3.' The place for the registration
of voters in and for every township, city
or village, shall be the usual places of
holding elections therein.

Sec 4. Registers shall be in attend
ance at their respective places, for the
registration of voters, on the third Fri
day next preceding every general elec
tion in April, October and November,
from eight o'clock a. m., until nine
o'clock p. m , for the purpose of regis-
tration, and, if necessary, to give all
making application an opportunity to
register; they shall continue in attend-
ance thereat, between tbe hours afore-
said, for two days, and shall personally
supervise all registrations..

Sec 5. Any person to be entitled to
vote under the. first provision of section
one shall appear before tbe registers of
the proper election precinct wherein he
expects to vote,and at the time and place
designated for the registrations of vo
ters, and make and subscribe a state
ment, in a book to be provided at the
expense of the proper township, city or
village, for the purpose, and kept by the
registers open at all times, to public in
spection and examination, which state
ment shall containHhe name of the last

preceding place of residence of such
person, the voting precinct or ward in
which he expects to vote, and the place

bis residence therein, the date of his
removal thereto, his age,- and whether
married or unmarried, and shall be sub
scribed by' such person. Such sta'.e
meats shall be dated and numbered

beginning withN) 1 at the
beginning of each year. And the regis-ters- r

shall make, over their own signa-
tures,' and deliver to every person so
registered before them, a corresponding
statement with a like number and date,
which such person shall present to the
judges of election when he offers to vole
No person shall register at any other
Uqe or place than as above designated.

lBK.irJ.i That if any person or persona
shall .willfully, make, or authorize to be
made,,' any statement herein required,
false in any particular, or shall violate
any-- provision of this act, every such
person or persons shall be deemed guil

of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof shall be fined in any sum not less
than twenty, nor more than three hun
dred dollars, or be imprisoned, in the
county jail not exceeding six months, or
both, at the discretion of the court.

Sec, 7.. Registers, at least ten days be
fore any general election aforesaid, shall
make, an alphabetical list for their voting
precmct, of all persons registered as re
siding therein and not before so listed, if
giving with each name the date of remo
val tot such precinct, and the last prece-
ding place . of residence, which list he
shall forthwith post, or cause to be post
ed hp, conspicuously at the usual place
of holding elections, in such district;
and a copy thereof, witn the proper
number and, date of registry in each
case added, he shall deliver, or cause to
be delivered to the judges of election of
the proper precinct, on every such elec
tion day, ant) before the opening of the a

polls; and as persons so listed shall pre a
sent the statements aforesaid, evidencing
their registry and vote, their names shall
be checked off on said list : Provided,
any person having dulv registered in an
other removed, as provided
in the second proviso of section one, to
the precinct , wherein he offers to vote,
and being otherwise qualified, shall, on
presenting such statement of registry in
such former precinct, and stating under
oath that the same is true and correct, be
entitled to vote. The judges of election
shall cause such disposition to be made
of said lists as will render them conven
ient for reference at subieq lent elec
tions. ; :i. . ., .

Sec. 8. If any register shall fail to
perform any duty, herein required, he
shall bo liable to a penalty of one hun-
dred dollars, to be recovered on com-
plaint of any person, before any conrt
of competent jurisdiction; and if any
register or judge of election shall will-fHti- y

nvgwct or disregard) anynuxy unre-

in' required,-o- r make or permit to be
made, any registration, statement or list,
except at the time and place and in the
manner prescribed in this act, or shall
knowingly make or permit any person
to make any false Statement, as afore
said, every such register or judge of
election shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and, on conviction thereof,
shall be fined or imprisoned, or both, as
provided in section six.'

: Sec 9. Registers shall be allowed, by
their respective townships, cities and
villages, for their services under this act,
such compensation as is allowed by law
to judges of election.

Sec 10 The word "ward" as used in
the preceding sections for the purposes
of this act, means and shall be held to
mean, any municipal ward not subdivi
ded as hereinafter provided, and any
subdivision of a municipal ward so sub-

divided. -

Sections 11, 12 and 13 apply only to
cities having 15,000 or more inhabitants
--Ed J

Sec. 14. That during the receiving ot
tbe ballots at any voting precinct, it
shall be unlawful for persons to congre
gate in or about such place, so as to bin
der or delay any elector in casting his
ballot; and it is the duty of the judges
of election, npon complaint being made
of such hindrance or delay and being
satisfied that substantial ground of com
plaint does exist to order ell such per
sons to disperse, and, upon refusal so to
disperse, they shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and snail be punished as
provided in section six of this act

sec 15. That tne judges or election
shall, f .requested by an elector, permit
the respective candidates, or one or
more, not exceeding three of their
friends, to be present in the room or
place where the judges are during the
time-o-f receiving and counting out tbe
ballots. ;

Sec 16 Section one of the act eoti
tied "'an act to preserve the purity of
elections," as amended April 17, 1868,
and April 3. 1876, and all acts and parts
of acts inconsistent herewith, are hereby
repealed. ' - -

Sec 17. This act shall take effect from
and after its passage.

C. H. GROSVENOR,
Speaker of the Home of Repretentalivet

H W. CUKTlsS, :

President of the Senate.
Passed May 7, 1877.

Secretary or State's Office,!
Coldmbus; O , May 24, 1877. f

T Milton Barnes, Secretary of State of
the State of Ohio, do hereby certify that
the foregoing is a correct copy of the
registration law passed by the General
Assembly of the State of Ohio on the
7th ! day of May, A, D 1877, as taken
from the original rolls of this office.

MILTON BARNES.
Secretary of State

One of the Meekest. , .

(Detroit Free Presa.)

A widow about forty years of age.
livinz on Hish street, and having the
reputation of being one ot the meekest
and humblest ladies in Detroit, palled
hair with her servant girl before break
fast the other morning, clubbed two boy
from the gate before eight o'clock ; had
a fuss with a neighbor about a parrot ere
the clock struck nine ; run a peddler out
of the yard at ten ; "sassed" two of the
Sanitary police at eleven, and at big
noon she threw ashes over the alley
fence on a man who was swearing at
balky horee. During the afternoon ehe
was engaged in working the motto, 'Let
thy light shine." .

-.

The biggest skylight in existence
the moon.

In Great Britain there are 300,000
maids who tend bar.

A Chicago man named ' FlLzgerald
kept on arguing until he had been stab
bed five times. He must have been
pretty nearly correct.

The sewing machine agent, since the
patent run out, has to talk just as fast,
and just as much, and tell just as many
lies, for 828 as he used to tell for 8135

The Sultan says he has 298.000 men
oa the beautiful blue- Danube, nand

' the
nV'-v- - - Jt rvzar uaa jusd sent uowu uu , impuruui
commission of 300.000' to see a 'fair

" ' ' ercount , ,
-

.

A down-tow- n man who went to church
last Sunday, remarked afterward that he
preferred the organ to the preacher.
He said there seemed to be a stop to the
organ. , r ; ... ... . t ..

"What is a bat ?" asks a contempora
ry. As far as our education extends, a
bat is a thing to enconrage a cat to get
off a back fence, and is composed of
half a brick. ! . -

;i; ,;; :! .
' A season is just getting along far

enough to make a man begin to wonder
the soda water at the drug-store- s this

summer win taste as much like' whisky
as it did last year.''

A Georgia negro twisted a mule's tail
to urge-i- t over the fence. The small at
tendance at the funeral next day showed
that the people didn't care if be did
twist the mule's taQ.

,

1

,.
M '"

A North Carolina paper speaks of
baby whioh was born black and subse
quently turned to white. In this latitude

baby is usually born white and turns
lively yeller. Harwich Bulletin.
Ardui Kerim, the Turkish Comman

def-i- n Chief, eloped when twenty with a
pretty Moldavian, and lived with her
for a year before his place of conceal-
ment in a remote village was discover
ed. ..

Spinner is the most
successful fisherman in Florida. The
secret of his success is said to lie in the
fact that he uses his autograph for bait,
and the fish imagine it is a new kind of
worm.

George Francis Train has discarded
the potato as an article of diet He did
it for the purpose of flooding the mar
ket with potatoes, and just before he
stopped he bought 10,000 "futures" de
livery in'July.

It is interesting to sit in a flour store
now as the proprietor receives a dis
patch, and yelh, "They're throwin' shells
across Grassacorahtchzeffinvarina, en
aamaonaJs-jiui-

n' ta. getnurt: JTorn
out all hands and mark every clanged
bar'l np half a dollar." Rome Sentinel

At Queen Victoria's last drawing-roo-

a lady attracted considerable attention
by the remarkable combination of col
ors in her dress. She had on a skirt of
deep red silk trimmed with black lace.
With this she wore a train of brocaded
satin, of a striking vivid.. yellow-green- ,

edged with a broad ruching of velvet of
the same color.

The Emperor Alexander has thanked
the Holy Synod "or limshing, after twcn
ty years of incessant labor, tbe transla
tion of the Bible into tbe Russian ver
nacnlar. This is tbe first translation in
to Russian approved by the Czar and
the Church. The British and Foreign
Bible Society's translation is now pro
hibited in Russia. ;

Boston Transcript: The slip of paper
found at a depot, from which the follow
ing is copied, reads much like the mem
orandums suburbans are in the habit of
taking with them from home mornings :

Inquire about Maria's teeth ; how much
for hens; netting; match carpet; see
Dr. to vaccinate baby; piece of meat
price of tomato plants," &o. ;

A learned theologian in this city has
son, a hopeful child of four years

His father expects he will be a minister,
and the lad has talked encouragingly
until yesterday, when he gave signs of
having fallen from grace, for the devo
ted child came in to his father and said

Papo, I'm not a goin' to be a minister."
What do you think of doing ? I asked

his father. "Gom to drive an ice-cart- ."

Lewiston (Me ) Journal.
Miss Hadlock, of Newport, Vt , met

in the street a man who had circulated
derogatory stories about her - She had
prepared herself for the occasion. First,
she took pepper from a pocket and
threw it in his eyes. Secondly, she took
a rawhide from her bustle and struck
him several times with it. Thirdly, she
took a rotten egg from a hand-ba- g and
smashed it in his face. ' -

Erie Dispatch : The season for camp
meetings will soon be upon us, and the
calculating and far seeing mother with
eight marriageable daughters who are
on the high road to old maidenhood
will pack her trunks and off to the shady
aisles of tbe forest with her eight bran
ches, and if at least five of those girls
are not engaged before the leaves turn
yellow, we will set up the cigars for the
paragraphers of the American press.
There, who will go this one better ?

A Parisian and his wife quarreled
"I shall drown myself," she finally cried
out, exasperated. "Go, if I am all that
deters you," be answered. Still, he fo)

owed her, and when she threw herse f
into tbe Seine, plunged in and' brought
her to land. As he was climbing up
the bank, however, he slipped back into
the river, and, being exhausted by his
previous exertion, was unable to save
himself. His wife seeing his situation
plunged in after him, but as she' could
not swim, that was of no avail, and
both must have been drowned, had it
not been for tbe timely arrival of some
policemen, who pulled them out. The
pair went borne like two, turtle doves.

Hungary has mourned for twenty,
eight years the .death of her' national
poet, Petofi, who was supposed to have
been killed July 31, 1849, at the battle
of Perjeregyhaza by a Russian bullet
A Hungarian , named Bords, who was
made prisoner at that battle and con-
demned to the mines of Siberia, recent
ly escaped, and reported that he left
Petofi a prisoner there. Count Andras
sy, a former fiiend of the poet, has in
stiluted inquiries regarding him, and
will petition for his release.

;4

A LO.TO MIGHT, OP, AGOXY, ly

Desperaf e Sfrngxle tor' Lite with
A Hand ot. mack . Murderers- -
The Slorj ot a Horrible TraaeU v
OB One wt the South Sea Islands,
The natives of the Sooth ' Sea islands

should either be speedily' brought tinder
the influerine of Caristiab. civilization or

up

suffer extirpation A.. The ; latest :ase of
horror which reaches.ua. from.' this sec-

tion of thewurld is, the,.; massacre of
part of a crew belonging to a Melbourne
vessel, the particulars of which have
been furniab U y ierrespoqdent of an
Australia's paper.,--' ? . v--

Tf.

it appears that in January the schoon
Douglas, with a crew of ten white of

men, including effloers, left Cairns' for
Chilcot Island, lying two - hundred miles
to the east, to take in a load of guano.
Un the passafire the men stormed . off
Drink Island and shipped three blacks,
who boarded the Douglas from a canoe.
On arriving at Chilcot, a small, detach. 1
ed, uninhabited island, & brig1 belonging
to the same owners was found there
partially loaded. A member of the firm
who had gone out with the schooner de
cided that; as there was not' black labor
enough to screen the guano as tauidly
as desired, he would return with the
brig and fill np her cargo with cedar, at
the Daintree. , la. the presence of the
three blacks . shipped at Drink Island
nearly all the arms belonainar to the
schooner were transferred to the ' brig1;'
and the latter sailed on the morning-o- f

the loth. The arms, it mav ba said.
were .lagen oecause tne Daintree was
known to swarm with treacherous na
Uvea, and no one dreamed that the blacks
on the remaining vessel would under-
take the murder of more than three a
times their .own number "A" hut had
been erected on shore for 'thestorage of a

water' ana provisions. - jfiaily in the
night this hut was occupied by two white
men, named uocbrane and Mcintosh,
ana two or tbe blacks. The blacks
seemed. cheerful

..
and hapov:

a a and the
whites were under no apprehension of
aanger. Watching their, opportunity
the two negroes stealthily aooroached
their victims and dispatched them .with
an instrument known as a half-a-x Re
taming their weapons, the murderers
swam off to the vessel. '. The whites
were all sleeping in fancied security, and
not a soul was on the alert save the
third black, who waited the coming of a

his fellows. Softly they stole . about
their bloody task." Two of the whites
were sleeping on deck," and 'murderous
blows rendered them incapable of. utter
ing a sound. Leaving these two men
for dead, the blacks next entered the
hold, and finding a Bailor named Purcell
theyohrt0 iu
a frightful manner, and cut a huge gap
ing gasn in ms oack. ; They believed
him dead, but subsequently be managed
to crawl through tbe hold into the after-cabi- n

The acting second mate, Deasy
by name, who was asleep in the fore
castle, hearing the outcry made by Pur-
cell, rushed on deck. He dodged the
blow of a lloodv.ax. and-crie- d, out

Captain, the blacks are murdering usl"
The three murderers attacked him,

but he managed to get away, witV nu
merous flesh-wound- s and a severe chop
on the arm. ; Once they had him on his
back, and one attempted to chop off his
legs while being held by the. other two
He managed lo free himself, and struck
down One of his assailants with a small
grindstone lying on deck. Deasy and
two men then succeeded ioi reaching the
rigging. .The blacks followed, but the
men gained the foreyard, and kept them
at bay with blocks, cut away- - with the
mate's knife. The struggle aroused the
Captain. He started lo go.on deck, but
as he laid his hand, on the top of the
companion it was chopped, off. with an
ax, aod be immediately retreated to, the
cabin.' Here he remained with his Bon,
and wa9 subsequently joined by Purcell
and Shaw, the latter one of the men first
attacked. ,On lying down to sleep Shaw
had wrapped .a ,rug. and thick , bag
about his shoulders, and this alone saved
him from immediate death ' According
to his own story, he awokeln sort of
dream, and found , himself one ; mass of
clotted blood from wounds oq the head
and arms. The men on the foreyard 1

the mate so wounded that he had to be
lashed to prevent falling supposed that
all hands, save themselves, were-dea-

and did not dare .venture down. The
negroes, not able to attack them in .their
position aloft, commenced a search for
the bodies of their , victims and such
others as might have evaded their at
tacks. - The steward had shut himself
up in his galley and escaped their mur
derons intentions. Shaw and Purcell,
as we have seen, bad. crawled away to
the cabln.; Coming across the body of
Troy, one of the two first struck, they
found him still alive. They then chop
ped his body and clove his head till all
life, all semblance even of humanity was
lost in ihe horrid butchery. .. Trembhngi
in bis gallery, and momentarily expect
ing his own fate, the Bteward heard the
poor victim groan out "Oh, . God! I'm
finished now"; The wounded, mutilated
men in the cabin attempted, and vainly
so, to load a pistol, the flowing blood
clogging the weapon and bo damping
tbe powder that they could do nothing

Daylight eame at last, and with it
came some hope for the. poor, bleeding
victims of the murderous fiends, al
though deliverance was yet to be de-

layed. . Tbe situation as the day dawned
was as follows : The three blood-staine- d

demons held tbe deck, three men were
on the yard, the steward was hidden
away in the galley, and the Captain
with his boy, held watch in tbe cabin
with the poor wounded men weltering
in their blood beside them. One of the
blacks began pelting the men on the
yard with stones and pieces of coal ob
tained from below, while his iellows,
with axes in hand, renewed ' their at
tempt to ascend the rigging. Tbe sling
blocks kept them at bay, and at last
they trave np the attempt. Then the
blacks discovered that the steward was
in the galley. One was sent to guard
the companion-way- , while another burst
open the galley door. Jumping through
the other door, the steward rushed to
the companlonway, and, dodging t mur-

derous blow aimed at him by the guard,
tumbled below into the cabin. This
Changed the situation of affairs. An
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unWouiwlednian was--' ndwv belowahttia
tbaf cabin .there was a revolver ' and am- -

f.

munition:. '.The watchful black sentia.f -
"

thirsting for their life's; tlood, jruna'iii- -
r

shielded himself, but at laatj ian in1
cautious momenf, Jre exposid his(icur,
and a bullet from the steward a revolver
went crashtngthr6ojh"hi' brain-.-T-

two renialmng"; blacks exchanged JfcJe w- - .J

hurried wotdaJn , their, owir-'iangua- r- - .

and one of them went forward tojiick
their fallen comrade.-- ' r ; -r '

Then .the-- sailors , dropped , front., the -
rigging.: U.ie or tbem seized a band- - "

spike antLdealt thelhird-black- - atag, .

gering blow on the head. The one who
bad gone to the dead goard, seeing that
the game was up, jumped overboard; and
wav. not. seen, again. , va : visiting , jthex 'shore the survivor found th'e '.bodies of
their comrades in tbe hut. The attituda

the bodies indicated that the uafor
tunate men could hardly have been
aware of the death-strok- e. r TheA vessel
was at once got tinder way; for1 : Cairns.
On reaching that point the-'thre- ' Worst
wounded were placed in hospital, and at
last accounts were progressing favorably.

he survivors will probably never for
get the night or terror spent at wuncoT
Island . ... r-- , .

Prom the NrYHSun, 26th nltj

There is trouble'ln tha frsu&lly bappjT
Republican family-- of Ohio. Acting
Governor Toddg; has' be'ih.I kept busy
travelling between Columbus and Wash-
ington to oonfe about the situation with
the Fraudulent President' The mail
and the telegraph'' are1 not trustworthy
enough fotf iheif sedretkl 1 They most
meet in a dark corner tQ. discuss the
dangers, and to invent,, remedy for
them if possible.'."

it is no longer concealed that unlesl
great" 'reaction' 'suddenly- 'occurs, the

Democrats will sweep .QUio next fall by
stunning majority, and-leav- e Mr

Hayes the cold comfort of being repu-
diated by hU owtf Stalest the very first
chance after thV successful' fraod which
carried him into the White House. This
work will be done jn great; part by ed

Republicans, who Believe they
have been, betrajred, and .who intend to
rebuke the treachery," either Hypoing to
the polls and jroting squarely for Demo-
cratic candidatS.-oro- y refusing lo vOf
t all. ......
The attempt to make light fctyflfeVe-vol- t

which old Ben Wade lead rin 'the
Western Reserve, and. which j exteodft. Id

greater or less degree, , tbruoghput .all
the rural districts, has quickened the In-

dignation of thousands who
taken no active part in this move

ment, lhey .intend, to show . .their
trength both, actively and" passively, ia

one or other of the modes suggested
f the election were ,ta comeff now,

lbfl tpnn
foonJiliraa

nf
'ttafo-MttJifcjMaM- n

There is nothing likely .to. occur be
tween this time and October to modify
the resentment which pervades the party.
Indeed, it is' likely to grOW worse i and
although the extra session ' of Congress
was put on at me earnest request or the
ocai politicians in the hope that time
might soothe the opposition and. enable
the managers to make terms' with tho
insurgents, 'that experiment wiU'prove
a failure, as other attempts at reoOhcU- -
iation have done.i1

( The feeling against ;the .Administra
tion is perhaps more bitter among' the
Republicans of Ohio than in any ptie'r
part of the Union. lTaycs is necessari
y the "first object of their wrath., but
John Sherman, Stanley-Matthew-

e,
"In-dex- 'f

Noyes,-an- d the-- J whole Ktni of
sharpers who were concerned in the
conspiracy for, their own profit, and sold
out the party that trusted its honor in
their hacas, aro included in the itdiot-me-nt

which is to be fried at he' polls la
ucroper-'- - . ?';jt; ws no

They will all be branded with the'samd
mark of disgrace, and condemned to
ignominious exile from all .future posi
tion in the State. ' Gov. Young and hli
associates-- ' have' read the band writing On
the wall,- and are" preparing :fof .:Uie(!doj -

leaf wuicn toej know to.bejimpenging.
He .has.been telling the innocent office
seekers at Washington' that" the ''silver
.....llAn'l (c ik.M.Kl .....J'.,'!l.U.:ivucaviuu ID tuo uiaiu BVUIUO Vl UlSVOlU
which menaces theRepubTrca!l'party ia
Ohfor-- About the 'ides-

-
bf OcfjoDea, he

will De apt tot discover thB teueiiowaffl-nes- s

of the movement rwkicU, now is or
ganizing with the strongest .elements. of
nii PannKliABniom f . ;4. AA A lJvmu wwuuiivnuioui Ht aio ucnu.

2The! total 'results' of Ihel Ion's:
struggle between he German empire and
the Rraan, Catholic Church may be-ep- i

tomized ; as . loiiows : , The Archbishops
of Gnesen Posen'and Cologne;he, Bish-
ops of Breslau , Paderborn, and ; Mon-
ster, and the auxiliary Bishops of Po-
se six in number, have been deposed.
ine sees 01 ireves and, ifulda, have he-co-

vacant by death, and ,2o' attempt
is made to fill them. About 600 mem
bers of different orders and congrega-
tions have been expelled from 'the dio
cese or Uologne, i amonff,' them.i 120
priests. In the , diocese ; of
there are 94 parishes without priests:
in Paderborn, 90 ; JnJHunster, 60 :"ln
Treves,. 150: in Limburg i l7;-,i- n Bres
lau, 64; and in Hildesheim, TLNone
of the Bishops will fill these vacancies,
because the Pops will not permit them
to conform to the new ecclesiastical law
of the empire. , ,..',.;
'.f XST.The officers of the present' ltris'

fcian Army' who passed through Roatna-ni-a

during the Crimean war,r twenty-thre- e

years ago, express : themselves as-

tonished at the improvements .which
have taken place there.. " They find rail-
roads, telegraphs, an effective police,' a
good army, public eehools.'a much im-

proved ''general intelligence,- - and many
other features of modern; civilization in
place of tbe semt-barbaris- of the ,

for-
mer period. The Roumanians.' on ' the
other hand, are surprised at the ' disci-
pline, intelligence, and material of the
Russian troops as compared with, those
of past days The latter are required to
preserve perrect order and to pay. eciu-puloual-

for all articlet procured '

Extract from a letter from Atchfsbn.
Kansas: "The ground isr treroei.douslv
dry here; the big rainxot last week did
not reach tbe ground ; the grasshoppers
stood on their hind legs and

'
drank . the

water as fast as it fclli'Uo'I boa in-
formed." - ; '. - : : - : '
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